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Eiss Carrie r. V/ood,
li-012 S.E. :;ain St.,
Portland l5, Oregon.
Dear Miss Wood,
Thanks for your good letter of the
23rd. We were glad to hear again"from you and to
learn that yDU were well. We too, have had several
reports from the I'ormosan field concerning the good
visit and vrork of tne Pour Plats in our Mission
there. The f/Iissionaries on the field felt that a
real spirit of revival accompanied their messages
in word and song.
They also felt that it did sometliin
to our people in lifting the prestige of Friends.
Before their coming the nationals had not known
any Friends other than our workers there. These
men with their talents and their godliness brought
real lift to our people in Formosa. We thank the
Lord for it all. Your medical treatment with oval-
tine sounded real good to me.
y- J
The Cg^ttells landed in Bombay on the
13th of Nov. They left that city on the iSth. We have
no word from them since reaching Clihatarpur, I am
sure many will be their duties upon arriving there.
Catherine Cat tell wrote that Mary^wM more than de
lighted to get back to her home lan^TT^ ^
We are enjoying the work here'^at'"""
Damascus, pvangeline senci^Hol
Jur ''two boys are
i'oniorNii school
you,;tday iireetings to
Gene h his'-wdfe are both teaching
in Miami, Fla.^ix^James is in his
11 rst yeahA^at Asbury. ile has not b"§~«p home since
i^A^Rid-Septeraber. His pareftta are getting
rather anxiou^vto see him. It is awfully^yiet about
our side of the ionary Home, tut we are'^'^l^ad for
tne uankers an.d thel.r children on the ot ler sicle-*^
May r/ne Lp^rd wonderfully bless you/
during t ie coming Chris tmas'- season and continue to
maae you a )les3in{: to
Youi's
many as
th! -••
He has in the past.
in ^ster'
wo
